
 

谭然恪                                                                                                                            

埃克森美孚沙特董事长、CEO兼总裁 

埃克森美孚中国董事长（2023年 3月 1日起）                                                                                                      

 谭然恪先生，法国籍，本科毕业于法国国立蒙彼利埃高

等化学学院化学工程专业，硕士毕业于都柏林圣三一学

院化学专业。 

谭先生于 1993 年加入埃克森美孚位于巴黎的美孚化学品

事业部，担任供应链和客户服务主管职务，之后在合成

化学品全球事业部的法国和美国分部担任供应链、销售

和市场营销等职务。 

2003 年谭先生在法国 NDG 石化工厂任三元乙丙橡胶和卤化丁基橡胶产品的品

控经理，还曾担任 NDG 一体化炼化工厂中心实验室经理。他于 2006 年赴布鲁

塞尔领导欧洲芳烃事业部。 

他于 2008 在休斯顿任聚烯烃业务全球财务经理，负责聚乙烯和聚丙烯全球业

务的财务规划与财报编撰。 

2010 年他任埃克森美孚商务服务中心全球运营负责人，后于 2014 年前往新加

坡履任特种弹性材料事业部全球销售经理。 

2018 年 8 月谭然恪先生赴利雅得任埃克森美孚沙特 CEO 兼总裁，统管沙特地

区埃克森美孚所有实体，并在沙特阿美美孚炼油公司、阿尔朱拜勒石化公司、

延布石化公司、GCGV 公司和沙特美国商会董事会担任董事职务。 

谭先生将于 2023 年 3 月赴北京履新埃克森美孚中国董事长。 

他育有二子一女，2017 年后他的三个孙女陆续降生。 

 

 

 



Jean-Marc Taton 

Chairman, CEO & President ExxonMobil Saudi Arabia Inc.  

Chairman, ExxonMobil China (Since March 1st, 2023)          

 A French citizen, Jean-Marc Taton graduated with a Masters 
degree in Chemistry from Trinity College in Dublin, Ireland 
and a degree in Chemical Engineering from the Ecole 
Nationale Supérieure de Chimie in France.   

Jean-Marc joined ExxonMobil in 1993 as a supply chain and 

customer service supervisor for Mobil Chemical Products in 

Paris. He then held numerous positions in supply chain, sales 

and marketing in France and in the United States as part of the Synthetics global 

business unit. 

In 2003, Jean-Marc transferred to the Notre Dame de Gravenchon (NDG) 

manufacturing site in France as the quality manager for the EPDM and Butyl rubber 

plants. He was also manager for the central laboratory of the integrated refinery and 

chemical site at NDG.  In 2006, he relocated to Brussels and became the regional 

business team leader for the European Aromatics business. 

Jean-Marc relocated to Houston in 2008 and became the global financial manager 

for the Polyolefins business during which he was responsible for all financial planning 

and reporting activities around the world for the Polyethylene and Polypropylene 

business units.  

In 2010, Jean-Marc became the global manager for ExxonMobil’s Business Service 

Centers operations.  In 2014, he moved to Singapore and became the global sales 

manager for the Specialty Elastomers business unit. 

In August 2018, Jean-Marc was appointed as ExxonMobil’s Saudi Arabia CEO & 

president for ExxonMobil Saudi Arabia, based in Riyadh, with an oversight for all 

ExxonMobil affiliated companies in Saudi Arabia. He is also a board member for 

SAMREF, Yanpet, Kemya and Gulf Coast Growth Ventures (GCGV). In the community, 

Jean-Marc serves on the board of the American Chamber of Commerce Saudi Arabia.  

In March 2023, Jean-Marc will become the Chairman for ExxonMobil China and will 

relocate to Beijing.  

Mr. Taton has two sons and a daughter. Since 2017, the family expanded with the 

birth of three granddaughters. 

 


